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Mr. anil Mrs.'llufu .Iones left
nesday morning for Williams. Mont.,
where Mr. Jones will he secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce. The best
wishes of a host of friends In Clovls
w go with them to their new home and
the New Year wish of these
a) It I
"frlemlH that Mr. Jone work there will
he very uccessfnl.
Wed-
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The News do your Job Printing
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I). Demi will net ns Jailor
Sheriff
hlniM'lf during the term of his ofllce.
I httiiil v
Imu
Stlii.i'ilT Hull I'ltimitta
1,,.,'n acting lis jailor turned over (he
keys tn Mr. Dean Wednesday.
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Mr. N. (!. Italley was ihuklng hands
wllh his ninny friends In Clovls the
hitler part of hist week and this.
Mr Hulley was a citizen of Curry
a little less than a year
County up
ago when he moved to Knstcrn Texas
jvhov(. ho Is engaged In the live stock

business.
Mr. Ilalley is still a booster for
County and savs he hn
not
been able to find any place where there
Is a more promising Held for Investmont or one which will pay at well

'Curry

la

Curry County land.

Sheriff

S. D. Dean,

who assumed his
ofllce Monday has named J. II. Monologo und Put Woods of this city a
his deputies
Iloth men are well
known In Curry Couuty and will no
doubt make good assistants to Mr.
Dean.
MI LLER TO REMAIN IN
STATUE

LAND OFFICE

It has been announced at Han ta Fe
that Major Fred Muller will remain
In the State
Land Office as chief
clerk. Major Muller wan a candidate
for the nomination for commissioner
before the Republican convention. He
ha been in the land office for a number of year and hug friend all over
the state who will be glad to learn of
he appointment.

j

WORLD WAR'S DEATH
ROLL IS

5,935,50

With the Issue of the oftii-lu- l
figure
of the French losses in the war, It In
possible to arrive at the approximate
estimate of the appalling toll of Ufa.
(The dead, so far,
number 5,936,50
The Individual national loases in dea
thus far announced are: British. 7Uft
720; French, l.OTl.oOO; American, 58,.
478;
Russian, 1,700,000; Austrian.
800,000; Uermuu, 1,000,000.
The total (erman casualties are air
en by the Berlin Vorwaort aa 6.X&V
000, and the Austrian total was place
at 4,000,000. Serbia, in killed, wound
ed and prisoners, lost 320,000 men.
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P. ELECTION ON

P. 1. EVANS DEAD
Fj J. Evan died at Lubbock, Texan,
Wednesday morning after a brief illness of
Mr. Evan wa for several year
superintendent of thl division of the
Santa Fe and prior to that time filled
the position of trainmaster of this division.
Last summer, he was transferred to Blaton, Teraa, and served as
superintendent of that- - division up
until the time of hut death..; The news
of Mr. Evan' death brought much
sorrow to Clovls. He wa a progressive and loyal cltlcen and had many
friends here. He wa a director In
(be First National Bank here and was
also one of the directors of the Chamber of Commerce while he lived in
Influenza-pneumoni-

JANUARY

13th

The election to name Justices of th
peace and constables will be held oa

January 13th. In Clovls it Is needle
to say that Judge J. P. Noble ho n
opposition and he will be elected b
common concent.

J.

P. PIERCE PURCHASED

t

WILLIAMSON GROCER!
i

,

J.

P, Pierce,

has

.purchased.' the

Wj

C. Williamson stock, of groceries anaV
the fixtures In the store and will consolídate It with his business.
Mr.i
Pierce will occupy the- - building osu
Mouth Main Street formerly occupied
by the Williamson atore.. -

MAN WHO KILLED ROOSEVELT
MAY COME TO V. &
Mr. Evans wsa a member of the
Christian Church and ever Interested
With the American Army of OccuIn things that fmlc-to make the
community better morally or other- pation, (Saturday, Dec. 28, by The
Associated
Press.) Christian Don
wise.
(crinan aviator,
He leaves besides his wife a grown Im user, a
who
to
claims
Lieutenhave
defeated
son,
Evans.
The remains will
likely lie shipMd to Kansas for Inter- ant Qucntln Koohevelt, son of CoL
Theodore Roosevelt, in the fighting la
ment.
the air tn the region of Chamery,
FIRST PKESRYTERLAN CHI R( II which resulted lu the dentil of young
Roosevelt, tislay told tho corresponThe Clovls people should by this dent that the day following the comtime Iv accustomed t snow and should bat Ills commander informed him the
not allow It to
tliem from the American he had downed was ltoose-vel- t.
Iinnuiliiitcly afterward (erman
performance of their religious duty
arranging the detail
nnd worship to Almighty tiisl. They aviators
do not allow it to eon Diet with their for the funeral of Lieutenant Itooso-ve- lt.
business obligations, why the other?
Iionliauser Is the smallest of the
Next Sunday at the Presbyterian
only t4
Chun h the auditorium Is going tn he (crinan aviators, weighing
Sism after the w'iir began
warm nnd Inviting ami nt 0:45 n. m. pounds.
the Sunday Schnnl will meet, nt 11 he entered the service as uu observer,
o'clock the morning worship will be serving on various fluids, hut parobserved, and nt 7:15 the evening ser- ticularly on those In Frunce nnd Belvice w ill be held.
Ai the morning gium. He began pursuit tlylng July
service n subject Is to be discussed 1, and between that time and the day
that is so old It Is brand new: "The the armistice was signed he had to
Family Altar." Come, everybody, you his credit thirty planes downed. Ha
wears the Iron cross und other Herare welcome.
TED P. MOLI FIELD, Minister. man decorations. The aviator is creddowned
In
ited with twelve plane
eleven consecutive day.
Donha user's home is In Hamburg,
Clovls.
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T.OfiAT. lvTEWTTfi'rJ
years In Londoii.
Although still In
the (erman army Donhnuscr I planning a trip to the United State and
Auto painting. Bert Curies. Phone say
he hopes to take out American
254.
2 tf
citizenship papers and join the American aviation forces.
Mary Lillian Reagan who hn been
sick with the flu for several days Is
LED15ETTER DI KE

convnlesltig.

The marriage of Miss Mamie Puke
Jus. P. Pierce, who Is now owner
ami Mr. (ieorge Lodbott r win quietly
of the store that was formerly (mi!
solemn l.cd last Sunday ut the home
man & Company, made a business trip
of the bride's sister. Mrs. W. it.
to Kansas City tills week.
with Rev. Hulley from Texa
Wlll-mo-

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Harrison visited
of Delating.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Story and little
friends in Mulcshoe Sunday and reA dinner followed the ceremony, at
morning
Monday
train. (laughter. Madge left lust week for
turned on the
which no one was present save only a
a few weeks visit with relatives
in
few relatives.
Arkansas.
Mir and Mrs. iAVlbetter will make
home on his farm west of C'ovis.
their
Mr. and Mrs. Chester MoC.ep were
In Clovis Saturday for coal nnd groCounty Commissioner A. I riillllp
Mr. and Mrs. McCce live near
ceries.
Is In Albuquerque sick with the flu.
Itanchvlllo school and came In on a
Mr. Phillips went there to attend fedsled as (lie roads were too deep In
court as a Juryman and was takeral
snow to come In a wagon.
en sick.
missioners held a short session nt
Mr. Sharp who lives 14 mile northwhich time they approved the bonds west of Clovls was in town Saturday
of the ofllclals, named Judges for the transacting business. Mr. Sharp says
RIG CLEARANCE SM.FÁ
coming Justice of the pence election, the snow Is very deep out his way and
nnd disponed of the county printing lie Is very optimistic over the wheat
If you fall to supply yourself
for the coming year hy naming the prospect for the coming yenr.
wllh winter mercliand!3 nt re- Clovls New the official paper for the
dueed prices It Is not going to be
first six months of the year and the
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Looper returned
the fault of Clovis merchants.
Clovls Journal for the last six months. the first of the week from Young
In the News this week they are
The hoard did not permanently or- County, Texas, where they have been
bidding for your patronage with
ganize for business, preferring to at- visiting.
biff ads announcing attractive
tend only to urgent matters and let the
bargain. All will no doubt do a
rest wait for the session that will be Ralph H LnT.onile
fine business a winter trade ha
planning to
held next Tuesday when Mr. Phillips open a bnkcry In the building next
been curtailed aomewhat on ac- Is Expected to he able to return from dnor to the Green grocery formerly occount of the bad weather.
Albuquerque and make up a full cupied hy the old Southwestern Soboard.
cialist printing plant,

Sworn in This Week
The new cniinti' officers nil t.sik the
oath of ofllce this week and n.wumcd
their
duties. Only three old
oftichils succeed themselves for the
next two years.
These are W.' C.
Zerwer, county clerk : C. V. Steed,
probate Judge, and Jas M. ltlcklcy,
couiuy superintendent. The new ones
are: J. Simpson Morgan, treasurer;
Oeorge Roach, Assessor; H. D. Dean,
sheriff, and (eo. W. Kyle, J. D. Fleming and A. h, Phillips, county commissioners. Judge Bra I ton gave the oath
of ofllce to tho several official with
tho exception of Commissioner A. L,
Phillips who Is sick at Albuquerque.
On Wednesday afternoon the com

YEAR
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New County Officers
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tile Coldest

Other
weather of tho winter
times during the recent blizzard
It seemed colder n the wind was
blowing, hut Tuesday night was
clear nnd cold and the mercury
dropped to ten Mow ern. Vnr- iou statement have lieen made
ns to how cold It was hut ten be- low wa tho official registration
at Harry Hardwnre Co.i when' the
government thermometer 1.
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Season Tickets are still on saleKruest Italdrldge iias accepted
lolii'ls fü.üii, children l.no, at High position In Austin & Son's grocery.
Single adSchool 4 liig attractions.
mission ,'I.V ami M'.
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Clovis Country Will

Prosper During New Year

I

Office

THURSDAY, JAM ARY 2, 101.

County Ageut Peterson and other
are working on a propoaltlon to get
a car load of spring wheat to tie noli!
Jo the farmer for seed during the
next month or so. Spring wheat makea
good yields n the plains country when
Anothur hllzxard mid
now storm
there la plenty of moisture to Urt it
Clovls and Curry County will see a ' owner set out shade tree of a suitawoopwl down ii thlH section Monday off properly
which will he the cane thla wonderful development
during 11(111. able variety that will grow and thrive
night. Hnow fiy all night hihI It was spring.
In fuct the new year wo are Just en In thla section.
not Inrposstble
It
bitterly cold.
Tin- - udillllounl
nnow
tering upon bid fair to lie the moat for the town to get free city mnil deauscd quite lilt of muTerlng to stock
prosperous onn the town aud couuty livery during 11)11) aa the receipt of
WORK
nd also caused the stmjkiiion to do
Clovls should see, the post office have been for sometime
ha ever had
murh feedbifO
There, of course, have
among other Improvements,
the build sufficiently large to justify thla imboon losses but an fur mi the New
ing of many mile of cement, sidnwulks provement.
IS
ha heard not a groat many cattle have
The farmer of the county will raise
and several block of street paving. In
actually died oq account of the pro
tho neighborhood of one hundred new some of the biggest crop ever raised
longed now and cold weather.
..
residence should be constructed as all in this section and there should be a
Tli prolonged aiiqwr, has. cauw-Afxr making a careful Inventory of building restrictions ara now off and decided Increase In nil furm value.
uita a bit of suffering to Hume who all stock of knitted gnoda on hand there Is an actual need for many pew Truly the man who Uvea In Curry
live, a great way from town, on ac- In the warehouses of the American hornea. There should and no doubt County during 1010 is going to be a
count of the scarcity of coal.. . There Ited Cresa, the department of military there will be a concerted effort to fortunate guy uud If he doe not get
were quite a few formen In town the rclljf bun estimated Jiut a sufficient beautify the town. A plan should be some of the progresslvenes of the
latter part of lunt week with sleds quantity of knitted article 1 now ou set on foot to see tbut every property time lu his bones he I pretty slow.
and alnce the InHt enow It will take liiuid, or In proco of liclng mude, to
everal day of Rood warm sunshine take care of all need of the soldiers
to again put the ronda In paaitblo con aud sailors who will remain on duty
SCALE
OF
during the present winter. For the
dltlon.
.Thbt la the Brut time In the history tlm being, therefore, knitting will be
of the county thut the rural mull suspended a one of the regular proTO TELEGRAPHERS
bare been, put out of eouiiaistilon to duction activities of the Red Crosa
the extent that they ara now. It baa kchapter. Any atock not needed for
teen almoat Impossible for the car our army and nary will be turned over
Doc,
Wtahlngton.
30. Railroad,
rifra to go out with the mall. It'i all to the department of foreign relief'
The big now have accorded the
Red Croa worker . all over the farmer a great opportunity to got rid telegrapher and Utlon agenta were
pretty hard now but it mean enorm
op crop, for the Clorl Country thla country ara being urged, to knit up of the rabbit which hare become o given a further wage Increase today
nuch yarn aa they have on hand a plentiful until they, are quite a peat by Director General llcAdoo, retro
ammer and fall.
active to October 1.
rapidly aa poaalble, no as to get the In thla acctioa.
At various placea in
Under the previoua order, to which
Into tb
finished article
division the county rabbit drlrea bare been
telegrapher
objected atrenuoualy the
in time to be used thla held and they
warehouse
hare been alanghtered
EDOYER TELLS "EM
basla for calculating Increased pay
winter. Owing to delay In transpor by the hnndredm
The Mexico Comtat ion, It I thought to be Impractical mission Co. of this city Informed the wa made by dividing the rats in ef
feet last January 1, by the number of
to make shipment of winter article New man this week
TO HELL"
TO
that 13,000 rabworking day In the year, which in
later than the first part of January, bit had been shipped by
this Arm
generally Hunday and holiday.
good shipped after that time will
elude
alone during tho past two week. The
tinder the new order, this divisor la
hardly arrive In time to he of service price
paid the farmers has ranged
Washington, Dec. .TO -- Food Admin
,100, whluh eliminate
Sunday uud
(luring the present winter.
from 8c to lfm ouch for the rabbit
1st ra tor Hoover, In Europe arranging
holidays.
To this la to he added the
After the yarn In tho hand
which has really meant a revenue of
relief for the people of the war
13 cents per hour advance, granted by
worker hus ticen used, It is Imped the some two thousand
dollars tn say
territories, has refused In
former order. The new order also
the
Truss meiiiliers who have shown nothing of
Jliil
tho g'ssl that
emphatic lerniK to discuss (crinan
has been
applies to station agents hut excepts
so much Industry In thin line of work
In
ridding
dono
the country of the
lili Huron von Iter
futsl votidltioiiK
agent whose duties are purely super
will turn (heir attention to the mitk- - K'S(S.
hililckcn and Dr. Itlelli, who sought n
visory and those at small
Ing of refugee garments, so Unit tin
i
m
t
A
r
r
rnliblls
shipped
These
FinhI
ii
been
have
meeting with the
hi
(j't'ons.
allotments of garments now on hand
...A inc&kUk'u from Perls wild Uics two will he completed In ns short n time mostly to Chicago whern they are dis
1'he supplement provides for pay- In. who were proiuineiil
tributed In various jsilnts and nre no
(crinan of
basis, with overlaid-'nl of the
Thi'-e
possible.
garments are
as
doubt llmling a ready sale on the marIn I hi' (ieriniin iidiulnlslnillnii of del
time at the rate of lime and
overseas and inilsl lie sent
liii'did
kets of the east as they help solve the
glum, wired from Berlin In Wnller
not apply to
Thl; overtime rate dm-s at as early :i dale as they can
problem of cheap meat;
Lyman llrown. director of the Com :irro
work Sundays ami holidays. The sup
lie finished.
for Itl'llrf III ISclcluin. Ill lt"l
ii tin j
also provides for elimination
MUS. ,. I'AKKETT DEAD
n appointed
tcnlitin. Hint they had
i.ycei'.m course
of vacations with pay, giving lusti-nhy the (crinan liovenitw lit to ni'u'oll
an additional increase "f two cents in
Mrs. J. I'arrcli. died Monday i.k'hl
ate with Mr. Hikimt for food supplies
It Is only hy plaeliiL' ourselves upon
the hourly rale. Tills Is to apply lo
f coinp'li alioiis f
ii nd tlnil they desired Mr. lliNiver to
i.u, ii.tlueiuvi
all railroads Irrespective of existing
and
'i circuit with iiilj'hiini: towns
i the till
f -' -l- lll l.c- - l ll.bin-advise t In 'tit when mid where lie would
practices.
cities thinm-the It 'dpath Horner
.in-his
fni
meet them
her. abo nor unit her, Mis.
Ii t.it i;i:i and
ln n that n
Lyceum
.1'!. wcte all
In answer l the request for n ron
.iri'ken
''i t of I
HOI SES FOR RENT
town, situated as Is Clovls, can have
Mr. tinnier sent this
with the disease at the 1'nrrelt home.
i
IiL-Iclass enterthe lienclit of really
"Von can ilescrllie two and n hulf
I'lineral iirriingi-menlwere deferred
Is almost u thing not to he hud in
tainment and amusement other than
toward ourselves
years of arrogam-until Friday morning in hos-that Clovls. We have three bungalows
Unit come to us hy
the
attractions
in nny
and cruelty to the Belgian
members of the family would be able under construction which we will sell
way of the "Movie."
language you may selis-t- , and tell the
to attend the funeral, but it was a around $7iHMtO, $1,500.00 uud $J,7"iO.(W
II It'll School this year has unThe
sad dlsapiHiintmcnt.
pair personally to go to hell with my
when completed and on good terms If
dertaken the obligation of giving the
compliments. If I do have In ileal with
Funeral services were held Friday desired. Talk to us before buying.
loving
amusement
entertainment
ami
with that
morning by ltcv. .1. K. Nix pastor oi'
Germans, It will not l
CO.
REAGAN LAND & CATTI-t.i
people of Clovls the opportunity
pair."
tile llii it 1st Church, In the undertakhave the very
that Is out for a
ing parlor of thp Porter Furniture
THE WOMAN'S ( LI B
price that I nominal. Till is done
Co., after which the remains were
WHA START ANOTHER
Kedpiith-llornoLyceum
through
the
GROCERY ON SOI Til MAIN
laid to rest In the Clovls cemetery.
The Woman' Club will hold Its
Course, the first attraction to occur
The community deeply sympathizes regular meeting Tuesday, January
Night,
January
7th, at the
Tuesday
A. H. Austin will wM.n open a slock
with Mr. l'arrclt in this sad bereave- 7th, ut IMIO p. m. at the home of Mrs.
I lililí School
Auditorium.
A full attendance Is rement. Stale I.lnc Tribune,
C, V. Stood.
tif.gisMls In the Pierce building on
(lay Zt'iiola Mae I .aren an InMiss
quested to transact special business.
Koulh Main Street, which he recently dividual Header, will he hero nt that
ONE IH'NDRED NEW HOMES
purchased. In addition to currying a
time to make you cry, to make you
ELKS DANCES
lino of groccrk- this store will carry laugh, ami make you glad you are livWill ho built lu Clovls In the next
feed anil make a specialty of handling ing, even In the midst of an epidemic.
The Klks Christmas dunce was nil
six months, If you intend to ever build
country prodiicq Mr. I'lerce will move
Miss Mac Ln.'on comes lo us heralded
On
to the building nw isrnpled hy the hy tho-,- . who know as a genius in Im- you should secure your choice of lo- exceptionally enjoyable affair.
now while you may and build New Years eve another pleasant dance
cations
Williamson grocery.
itative ltecital of Famous Plays. Yon
Inter when you can. We Im1 levo we was held at which time the merrymust not miss a single attraction if
have a bs'iition that will suit you. makers stayed until lime to sec the
RM'l S JONES (OES
wish the winter months to he lllleil
New Year begin.
TO MONTANA
See us
Willi Inward warmth of u happy feelI

Paper of U. S. Land
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The Clovis News
EDWARD

L. MANSO

Editor and Publisher
Entered at the pout office at Clovls,
New Mexico, ait second class mutter
under the act of March 3, 1S7U.
TERMS OK SUUSCKIPTION
One Year
$1.50
Six Month
.75

(enniiny,

f course,

epi'Ct to
piiy wart hue irleen for pmci'.
Will' imiilc

i

iiih'iii'

lim-

-l

Mini

the wurlil

are trying our hardest

AMERICA'S POSITION

to do rljiht,

helpfulness will radiate from our
H
lives, us heat radiates from n flr
there is kindness and sympathy hi our
hearts, our very silence will he
The (''caler part of helpfulness is the conscious sort which is the
ilireei. result of our holm; what we

The I'nlted States will occupy a
position at the forthcoming peace
coiifcrciMV. It will he the only nation
represented in that eoiiference, which
will have no ilemanils to make oilier
than for pei'inaneiit world pence liased
on Justice to all mu Inns cnmiccil in the
a re.
war.
Orcal Itiiluln will demand inPRESIDENT WILSON'S ItlRTIIDAY demnity, colli ml of the seas, anil
powers: Frunce,
police
lona
Wood row Wilson, presiden! of the monetary il:iinni;ex. return of
coand (ici'many's Afiii-aI'lliled Stales, was llj years old,
lonies: Italy, return of the "lost" ItalL'K.
l!lK
ian provinces, reconsl rin Hon of
What an Inspiring career.
territories, n ml control of the
I'min the "luirefool hoy with cheek
of tan" irudciinr to school from the Adriatic: ItclL'Iniii. restoration and
: and so on,
Prcsliylcrlau minister's home in Stall- territorial
Utile Scrliia, lie count ry that
ion. Va.. o:
The I'liiversily of Virulilla law slil- threw the lighted iiialch into (lie con
lineiital iMiwiler keg. All these nadent of ISSl.
tions engaged In the war in self
Tin- Atlanta lawjer of issil.
and so iliil the I'nlted States,
The law professor of l'riinvlnn of
hut It declared Its piirMis(. in more
isnr..
definite terms than did any or all of
1'residenl of Princeton In 1W2.
tiovertior of New Jersey In 1011, them.
The I'lliled States declared I hut it
to
'resident of the I'll i ted States in engaged in war not for continent, territorial aggrandizement or other ma1013.
It Is a limit Journey, that, with no terial consideration, hut in defense of
foot of ground lost, no retreats ever principies which only con hi opportunprivilege
ity, protect rliihts, extend
sounded.
At the helm of the great American and insure Justice to all nations and
rcpuhlif at .Ml. lawyer, iiolltician. to all peoples. It folic',! to make the
world safe for democracy,
estahlish
statesman, author, peaceful scholar
liberty mill promote freedom airnlnst
then. In 1H17, war president.
Now, In Versailles spokesman of the assaults of an autocracy which respected neither nations nor peopled,
pouoe.
Today he sits where forgotten kings nor auythhiK (hat belonged to I hem.
In the history of (lie world this In the
silt. EuropeV Krent how to him
Kurope's poor nud downtrodden hall llrst time that any nation freely gave
and treasure for extendfilm, the representative of hravp and Its
ing to other peoples those blessings It
generous America.
America greets yon, watches over had Itself enjoyed ; and, further to
them, had to fight In defense of
you, listens to you, and humhly prays
that fiod may guide yon, Woodrow them The United Mate succeeded In
its undertaking, the war resulting In
Wilson.
El Paso Times.
reaction to democratic principles In
(ieruiany Itself, the stronghold of auI

I

Alsace-Lorrain-

I

-

was Krowini; worse. I'euee cIiowh Mint
the world y (rrowlliK heller. Heiiclioii- arieH are out of elate.
l'roKrcxxivcH
bold the reins drive ou!
IK'iitliK hy war have aiuoiiiited to
uhont live tut ion ; deaths liy famine
In the same period exceed twenty mil-lionuccordhiK to reporta received hy
the New Mexico division of the Food

Administration. The huntrer map of
Hnrope just Issued hy the Food
shows that many countries are starving and that unless relief comes soon additional millions will
t
die from starvation hefore next
These hungry nations look to
AWrlcn as the niwt ellahle food
reservoir. The Food Administration
is askini! that we save from our plenty
(hat America may lie nlilo to food these
ptnrvtng millions overseas.
liar-ren-

WHAT IS

we

news,

VOIR HEART?

-

y

It Is not always necessary to make
a conscious effort to help others.
If

THE BOSS QUICK LUNCH
THE BEST MEALS SERVED
Real home rouklg Cooked
Our location is rlose by
next door to Laing's Grocery.
We will be clad to have

IN CLOVIS RIGHT NOW.
a took who know how to rook.
neros the street from the post office,
ay

our friends look us

up-

-

Insure Your Future
With A Business
Education
The reconstruction period is now upon
Thousands of splendid situations will be
open shortly in the business world. There
will never be a better time for you to enter
our school. The business world will be calling, soon, for an unlimited number of high
grade office assistants, for they will be necessary to do their part in the furnishing and
making supplies for the rebuilding of devastated Kurope. The future looks bright, hided, for those young people who will take
time by the forelock and prepare for these
positions. The student of today is the successful business man or woman of tomorrow.
ct ready.
us.

Success is not a matter of "luck" but lit
result of systematic planning and education.
Our years of experience in Iraining young
people, enable us 1o offer you a borough and
complete course in t lit shortest length of
time, and when you enroll in V. V. C you can
depend on the quality of training you will get.
1

1

Enter Now, as Large Classes are
Being Formed

tocracy.
And the I'nlted Slates not only entered the war at the psychological moment, but actually struck the decisive
blown against the common enemy. Two
regiments of American
marines at

Chateau Thierry stopcd tin- (crinan
advance upon Taris at a moment when
both Itritish and Krench were practically exhausted; anil two divisions of
American infantry started the (crinan
retreat from Krench soil. This retreat
was turned Into n practical rout when
(en. TVrshlng with ".IMfHi men drove
the (iernuins up the Mouse valley and,
by victory at Sedan, closed (ieraulny's
lines of communication, making for
that nailon an armistice ns the only
alternative to unconditional surrender
on the field. The I'nlted States dellv- -

V7
Th e war
is Over!

i

by llieiu,

it

Uncle Sam
has raised
riitions.

nil

buildini!

Y OU
ran build any type of
without restriction.

oommand
of

any infonuit inn you
nil.)' desire. It is always n
pleasure I offer roiinsel and
advice on your hulliUng
us

-

(BUSINESS)
"Tht Sign of Eficlmcy

Kemp Lumber

Company
Milton Brown, Jr.

-

now located oa Main Street two

doors north of KemLdl Dry Goods Co.,
and nut

prrpuml

I

o do all kinds

of

Wat rli, Clock mkI general repairing.
In 1848 Sir Arthur Carrnd rrnVP(1
)
that in gout ( also true in rheiininliHin
All work guaranteed.
there is dcllcient elimination on the
part of the kidneys and the poisoim
within an not thrown off.
Prof. II. StraiiBB attributes a Routy
attack to the heaping un of poions
where there is an abundance of u rio
acid which is precipitated in the joints
and sheaths, setting up inflammation,
before the attack of gout or rheumatism there is sometimes headache,
or what is thought to be neuralgia, or
rheumatic conditions, such as lumbago,
PHONE 456
pain in the back of the neck, or sciatica.
"
As Prof. Strauss says,
The excretion
Doors North of Kendalls
of uric acid we are able to effect by Twe
of
"
copiously
Drink
exciting diuresis.
0. T. WlUON, Prop.
water, six or eight glasses per day, hot
water before meals, and ohtuin A auric
tablets, double strength, for Wl cu., at
the nearest drug store and take them
three times a day. If you want a trial
fackage send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's
flk.l-l)UIllr..tVoM
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
í!ky
mJC
riiu tiMMd u.n
(anti-uricdisis
recent
)
a
"Anuria"
covery of Dr. Pierce and much more
I L
CiaJonb hkand
U
potent than lithia, for it will dissolve
m B MnlanuMkiMIMlllW!
Uric Kid as hot tea dissolves sugar.
DRUGGISTS
SOU IT
EYttati$

Wilsonian Clock
& Jewelry Co,

C"CHE8TERS.flT.I5
9

Piub

MASTERSON
MERCANTILE

Groceries, Coal and Feed

table.
Kor the I'nlted States engaged in
the war for human rights nud world
ndviiiiivmciit,
nud for them has paid
It must
the price the war demanded.
not have paid tills price In vain, therefore must place human right and world
progress before any demand by any
nation which ill the least would deny
the one and prevent the other.

nuin's best servants are bis ten

Phone 206

Count your Joys and you will discount your sorrows.
An ounce of assistance is worth a
pound of advice.
Money may not talk, hut it cheers a
man up wonderfully.
ARE VOl' INTERESTED

farm';
In buying a Curry Coiiiit
Land has continued to advance the
pas) two yours- - the moresl crop yours
Curry I'oimlv has ever had and too
while Hie whole world was at war unit
turning into
money by the billions
amunitloii plants and other war industries tanking money light for all
oilier purposes.
.
and the
Now since war Is over
money invested in war Industries will
Investment In
tie released to seek
other eliminéis, and now since the
whole war ruined world will lie demanding all of our products at a big
prbi', and we have a perfect winter
season practically Insuring n bumper
price of
crop don't you think the
laud will advance?
'e have bargains In close. in farms
See us
Mint will make yuii wonder.
Itr.AÜAN LAND & CATTLE CO.
Phone
ord'Ts

T'J

your

Plumbing

Itopnir

C.V. Steed

North Market St., WICHITA, KANSAS

an

,fi--

I

WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE
114-11- 6

1

i I

A

is the time to build Hint Home,
Itarn or other building you have
been planning on.

.

niiM moot ami

consider propositions relating to I'n
idpeai, pul les which this conference
must divide before pinples can by selfilelernihiiitiou lliuilly decide governmental questions now confronting
them.
While a creditor of the Allies
to the extent of approximately
it must Insist on such solutions to economic problems as will
kliiuil every present anil future test to
be applied to them, ami prevent the
slightest suspicion of
Possessed today of the world's largest
merchant marine and its second largest navy, easily increased to llrst rank,
the 1'nltcd States must place such interpretation on the phrases "freedom
of the seas" anil "world's sen power"
in President Wilson's fourteen principles accepted hy (eriiiaiiy and approved by the Allies as will satisfy not
only (erinany, but also (reat Ilritain,
neither of which can hope to compete
with the I'nlted States If it seek commercial and naval supremacy.
That the I'nlted States llrst from
disinterestedness, and second tiecniisc
of Its decisive battles, has the right to
dictate where I'letntlon may lie iieecn-sarthere can be no ipiestlon. That
the decisions of the Vnlted State will
lie questioned hy the Allies
without
cause as they view mutters, Is wholly
Improbable.
The Allies tnilst harmonize their difference licfnre they deal
with (iermaiiy because ihey must all
stand by whatever forms they give
(iermany. Therefore the I'lilted States
will prohahl.vNic the big factor In the
preliminary conference of the Allies,
nud a less luiioiiant factor, apparent
ly. in (lie formal and II mi conferences
with (iermany, Austria, Turkey and
liulgarla. In the preliminary conferences th,. I'lilted Slntos can díctate lo
the Allies, and will if It is coinicllid
lo do so. because it has earned the
right to do so. Yet it must exercise
lis right with discretion, moderation,
nud wholly in Hccnrdniicc
with the
ami
principles it has proclaimed
fought for, tirlnclples which are of
greater Importance than any advantage any nation might gain at the peace

Angers.

N OW

Í

ered the blows that ended the war in
the exaction iY whose
an arniistli-terms make possible any terms of
IK'iice that may he Just and eip Hable.
Yet the nation t tint freight to make
the world safe for ilemofiv.v, won the
divisive hallles of the war, anil deworld peaiv
mands only a
in in
based upon and Insuring eipuil Justiiv.
may at this peace conference act. In a
measure at least, us arbiter IicIwikmi
lis victorous Allies and their eouipier-efoes: and must do so In such manthe very
lier as fully lo exemplify
principles for which It entered the
war. Though but indirectly nlTeeled

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

We shall be glad to send you our free,
illustrated Prospectus "C," on inquiry.

Wrile us frankly, stating the earliest
date you can enroll iml how much money yon
can invest in a business education. Our Student's Help Department will then plan lo
assist yo". in securing your education.

thvrsday. jamary

2. 1019.

Undertaker anil
Embalmer
Manager Clovis Cemetery
Phone 14

Beta

Day and

Nfekl

We Can Help You
economize

yours

y iriak ujr tliat old suit of
firtoil cuouli to wear.
i

We are start inn our second Suit Club
proposition which is a dandy. Sec us
before you buy that Fall Suit.

SANITARY
Cleaning, Pressing & Hat Works
PHONE 53
Work called for
and Delivered

in e. GRAND
Next to Telephone
Office

MONUMENTS
Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship fully guaranteed
See us before buying
Your correspondence solicited

Rapp Monument Co.
West Grand Avenue
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
206
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Saturday Morning
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Saturday Night
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January 4th
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As is our custom, at the close of each season we have a CLEARANCE SALE. Owing to the fact that we had so much bad weather
during the first two months and many of our
customers have failed to get to town, we have a much larger and more complete stock of winter goods to select from than ever before, and the prices we are selling the merchandise at will astonish the most
Many items will be sold for less than manufacturer's price. Be sure you attend one day of this big CLEARANCE

conservative buyer.
SALE!

I

GINGHAM- SCLEARANCE SALE

CLEARANCE
SALE OF OUTINGS

CLEARANCE
SALE OF OVERALLS

One lul of (iiliaiiis. all piod patterns and values up tu ÜOc. out mi
19c
u counter. Sale l'riee

Fifteen liolts of 21 inch Ouliiifi.
good (piality, the colors are white,
pink, light hltie and cream, values
19c
25c Salt- Price
One lot of White Outing Í0 inches

$5.50 Waists at

-

All

55c

(iiifíliains.

Clearing Sale
29c

Price
Toil du Nord and otlier 40c
Sale l'riee

wide, value
(iin-ham-

35c

Mí

-

MENS OVERCOATS
Sonic of these Coals will he .sold at
less than cost. We are piiut; to sell
them regardless of what ll.ey cost.
$13.75
$1.:) Overcoats at
$14.00
$18.00 Overcoats at
$15.00
at
$20.00 Overcoats
$19.50
$25.00 Overcoats at
at
ats
- $23.50
$:',0.00 Ovei
$26.75
jJstf.OO Overcoats at
at
$30.00
10.00
Overcoats
$:.7.50 and
.

LADIES KNIT UNION
SUITS
have these 1'nion Suits in the
low neck, ankle length
sleeve,
short
lcnirlh.
or knee
79c
$1.X) Values. Sale Price
98c
$1.2") Values. Sale Price
$1.25
$1.50 Values. Sale Price

COTTON BATTS
Small size Cotton Hatts, regular 15c
!2c
Hatts at
95c
$1.25 large quilt size Hatt
$1.50 large quilt size, full ) lb. Hatt,
$1.25
(juilted. Sale Price

One lot of all Woo! Knitted Toques
values Up to 50e, all out together.
Clearing 'rice
29c
One lot of Toques, values up to
$1.2"). all out together. Sale
59c
I

MENS

GOSSARD CORSETS

e
Men's Heavy Uihhcd Cotton
rnderwear. worth up to $1.00
the garment, the sizes are broken.
59c
Clearance Price
Men's $2.00 Cotton Nibbed Union
$1.69
Suit .l
Men's $2.r0 Cotton Hibhed Union
Suit
$1.98
Clearance Sale on Wool Uunion
Suits.
Two-Piec-

MENS HATS

complete run of sizes, good heavy
weight denim, regular price $2.50
Sale l'riee per garment
$2.00
All Men's Kaki Unionalls, values up
to $4.00, in this Clearing Sale $3.00
Boys' Khaki Unionall
$2.50
Men's good Heavy Work Shirts, the
McDonald brand at
$1.00

One lot of Hoys' Coat Sweaters,

LADIES BLOUSES
of (icorgcttc Waists, in
white, (lesh and navy, values $(.."0
Clearing
Sale
$7.50.
and
$4.85
Price

One

8

$2.48
$3.48
$5--

$5.50

lot

Waists at

$4.25

ONE-HAL- F

Here are about 20 Coats in Cloth
and plush, they range in price up to
$!I5.()0. Clearing Sale
ONE HALF PRICE!

LADIES SUITS
About 25 Suits left. These are all
good colors and the styles are right.
Thev range in price from $25.00 up

Clearing Sale Pric- eONE HALF PRICE!

$(;.").()().

col-

ors are grav. khaki and red, values
$2.50 and $:.(X). Sale Price $1.98

CLEARANCE
SALE OF SILK HOSE
Ladies' Silk Hose in all colors and
prices will go in the sale at
$1.00 Silk Hose
89c
$1.25 Silk Hose
98c
$1.50 Silk Hose
$1.25
$1.75 Silk Hose
$1.50
$2.00 Silk Hose .
$1.69
(iood line of Dark Brown Silk
Hose included in this Sale.

SILK and SERGE
DRESSES
This is an opportunity you cannot
afford to miss. One ot of Silk and
Serge Dresses, about 50 in the lot,
values from $20.00 up to $40.00.
Clearing Sale
ONE HALF OFF
1

Silk and Serge Dresses from $12.50
up to$li).50
ONE THIRD OFF!

m

MACKINAWS
MENS CORDUROY
SUITS

Men's Mackinaws in a large range
of colors and styles, values from
$10.00 up to $20.00. Clearing Sale

values

$1(J.50.

Clearing

l'riee

Sale
$12.50

Price
ONE THIRD OFF!

SILKS

SKIRTS
All Plain Poplin and Serge
also good line of Fancy

Clearing Sale l'riee
ONE FOURTH OFF

Skirts,
Skirts.

I

BOYS SUITS
Blue Serge and Fancy Suits in
dray and Tan Mixtures, prices range
from $5.(10 up to $15.00.
Clearing Sale Price 20 Per Cent off!

AT

to

BOYS SWEATERS

All sizes in a good heavy Corduroy,

One counter of Men's Hats, odds and
ends, some are values up to $3.00.
59c
Sale Price
One lot of Caps out on a counter,
values up to $1.2"). Sale l'riee 49c
98c
$1.25 to $1.50 Caps, at
nml
$2.00
$1.48
$2.50 Caps at

We have a lot of (dose outs in the
(lossard Corsets.
$1-9-

UNDER-

WEAR

-

values at.
$2.50 to
values at
$1.2.")
$:t.50 to
at
values
$5.00 to $(.00
at
$10.00 values

25c

standard :!5e Outings in light and
29c
dark colors.. Sale Price

"We

I
I

l'riee

TOQUES

indi Standard Percales in
dark patterns, value 10c.
and
liht
35c
Cleariiiií Salí- Price

s.

Sale

All

PERCALES
Full

:!()c.

s.

$4.25

Fitz brand of Overalls for men, a

LADIES COATS

Fancy Stripe Messaline ?6 inches
wide, value $2.00. Sale Price $1.39
$1.50 Fancy Messaline at
$2.00 Fancy Taffeta at
$2.50 Fancy Taffeta at

98c
$1.69
$1.98

CHILDRENS COATS
All Children's Coats, sizes 6 to 14
good line of colors. Sale l'riee

ONE FOURTH 0FF1

CHILDRENS
SERGE DRESSES
(iood range of coitus and sizes, all
this fall's style. Clearing Price
ONE FOURTH OFF!

MENS WOOL SHIRTS
Good Heavy

Wool Shirts,
colors, $o00 values
Í5.00 Wool Shirts
$;1.50 and $:5.75 Shirts
$2.50 Wool and Cotton

Khaki
$4.85
$3.85

$2.85

Mixed

Shirts
$2.00 Heavy Cotton Shirts
$1.50 and $1.25 Col ton ftiirts

!

85

?i

50

'i!

We have many items in our SALE that we haven't room to mention in this space. Be sure you attend at least ONE DAY of this
SALE. We are going to sell the merchandise on this SALE. Better come early, as the best values go first.

SALE BEGINS

SALE CLOSES

Saturday Morning

Saturday Night

January 4th

January 25
.

m
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( ESSKI

ipinnw mr.

,WJ wwmiw

of the dally papers denn with I'lovis niereliants Inst Snt-t- i
Mian
to
sire
Roosevelt
rob
i;i
county of any
Mr. P.nyee raised inore
fi
m linsliels of very line sweet
glory in eoiitieelion with its farming
heller tluin oporiilion. Portales Is In
ami has nverimed
the center
ÍL'.."
per liushel fur Ihein, one Here
a great
of
shallow
fanning
water
Mr. Iloyce Is iilso
liriiitfiiiK i.lin.l'n
country
and
folkR
those
down
there
over
reeelvinif
some tómalo raiser
This raise a lot of good things to eat, bul
$siMMKI from I'.a acres tomatoes.
crop
lis irricnted hy pumpliiK water there la no getting around the fact
News.
from his
Hint If they did not have access to
Neither the News nor the Clovls
Clovls markets they would have a
hard time selling all their produce at
home.
We venturo to say that the
grenter part of Mr. Ho.vco'h produce
DR. C. O. WARRINER
was marketed In the Magle City.
CHIROPRACTOR
BATTERY "A" LI TRY
west of
five blocks
Office
Ilnftery "A" suffered less from the
Lyceum Theatre
enemy fire than any battery in foreign
131 North Uiie St
service, yet they were ln the thick of
PHONE 101
the fight from the time hey landed
.1.
until hostilities ceased.
They
were
engaged at ('balean Thlery, the turn
lug point of the war. mid In olhcr
engagements eiunlly Important, yel so
MV'
IK'i fecl was llielr discipline and so efficient llieir officers, Hint there was
hut one casualty. - Portales Journal.

I. FARMER

fa

pnln-tm-

.11

the nlime lieailini! tin' f"li"W-iniiirii'rapli apiieiireil In n reri'til
liii' of Un1 t'lnvis News; It is n
rikkI news itcin lint Hie writer
mitliKl to mention Mint the runner
lires In KiHiwvelr rnuniy, mily two
Written up s
mile
rruin I'drtHlen.
little differently bill under a Clovls
late line the Mime Inf'Ttiut t ion whs
inli r

s

well."--Porta- lón

in Aiiinrllln iiml Alhuquer-f)ii- e
dallies whli'li menlloiiiKl Curry
onnty as the home or the filmier, thus
In the
rrentliiK H wrmiK impression
pulillslied

e
Roosemind or their renders:
velt, county hns mi irriifiition distrlet
and the following production is only

a siunple:
"J. 1. Itoyee. wlio lives IS miles
iiutlieusi of Clovix. was miirketiuK u
flrny load of sweet putiitoes. piipeern
Ills
from
mid iilher fiirui prudiii'ts
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Will Ilofers sinil "I diurno, I ain't
mid there's n lot of S ill stuff
im
ii this here play and I think I'll lie
rotten, but If you're came, I am- - but
to te'l you tlio Irulh j' be more at
J' une with the Kills of the Follies.
,ni lire!
I do hato closn lips. Will
lloijiM Opines: I all "t ono of these
lieie movie cowboys fiat can Jump on
ai h'.iKC from a fer distance.
The
V intljt borsea I ride ain't there when
Jon Jump on 'em. V lil Rogora also
They give
tnrn: I like the iiiovIh.
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WILL P.3GE.RS
AiK!r.i;j. i.r.i. I4VPE
h REX DtiACH

DR. H. R. GIBSON

I'ackard Hiilisfnetlon at Ford prices.
I'll send Iletny a bill for this
Evi ry crllic, every trade
paer, (; 'cry ii(wspnN-- snys that Will
Holers In "l.aui.diliit Hill Hyde" Is
positively Hie hit of the season. We'll
positively Kuarnnlee that, .ron huiro,
never seen so great a i.'hiiriielerlüatlon.
adver-llseiiieii-

r

Wc want you to he
"LmigliiiiK

4
4

?

Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.
4
Office Over Sunshine Shop.
4
Ofliee Phone 40;
lies. Phone 18 4

'it'

.

4

FOSTER SCOTT, Jr.. Ml).
PHYSICIAN and sn(;i;oN

.1.
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Notice is hereby given to all tax payers of Curry
County, State of New Mexico, that the Assessor or a
Deputy will be in the respective precincts of the county at the following named places and dates, for the
purpose of assessing the taxable property of said
county as provided by law for the year 1918.

Precinct No. 1 Clovis, Court House, Jan.
28
Precinct No. 2 Texico, Triplett Bros. January 17-1- 8
Precinct No. 3 J. J. Sparks, January 20.
Precinct No. 4 St. Vrain Store, January 22-2Precinct No. 4 Havener Store, January 21
Precinct No. 5 Melrose, Sammon Office, Jan. 24-2Precinct No. 6 Fields, Post Office, January 27-2- 8
Precinct No. 7 Grady, Smithson Real Estate
Office, January
1
Feb.
Precinct No. 8 Hollene, Post Office, January 4
Precinct No. 9 Baker Bros. Office, February 5.6-7-- 8
Precinct No. 10 Claud, Kelly's Store, February 10-1- 1
Precinct No. 11 Bellview, Harrison's Store Jan. 13-1- 4
Precinct No. 12 Boney, J. Z. Isler's, February 17-1- 8
Precinct No. 13 Shiloh, A. G. Rogers, Feb. 0

aec

Lyceum

Thealrp, Tuesday, Januiiry 7tli. You'll
moro than enjoy It.

OSTEOPATH
Treuts all diseases, both acule and
chronic. Ofliee
in
New Tile
building nn corner north of Fire
Hlnllmi
ami enst of Lyceum
theatre.

4
4
4
4
4

Office phono ."1k:i.
Clovls, New Mexico.

4
4

3!

Ml.

4444444444444
THOMAS W. JONES
200

Phone

Veterinarian.
West Otero Street

45.

3

5

29-30-3-

--

1

3--

Clovls, N. M.

Taxpayers of each precinct are hereby notified not to
fail on said days to make their returns of poperty in
order to avoid the 25 per cent penalty imposed by
law and in order that you may secure the exemption
granted to heads of families
Persons absent from their precincts are notified to
make their returns to the Assessors Office at the court
house in the city of Clovis, said county and state on
or before the first day of March, 1919.
i

444 '44444
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19-2-

Physician and Surgeon.
4
Ofliee over Sunshine. Shop
Olllce Plione am.
Resilience L'li'l

A

i

.
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Dr J. B. Westerfield
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Sale Starts
Saturday

1919.

Sale Closes

Saturday
January 25th

Januay4,1919

Bigger Bargains Than Ever
We have just finished our Inventory and in order to move the stocd we have
slashed prices. You will be able to buy goods at unheard of prices and the Man- dell quality is well known as we do not carry seconds. Be sure and get one of
our big circulars.

Ladies Suits At Less
Than Half Price
$85.00
$75.00
$69.50
$55.00
$45.00
$35.00
$29.50
$22.50

Suits, sale price
Suits, sale price
Suits, sale .price
Suits, sale price
Suits, .ale price
Suits, sale price
Suits, Rale price
Suits, sale price

Ladies Dresses At Less
Than Half Price

$42.00
$37.00
$34.00
$27.00
$22.00
$17.00
$14.00
$11.00

Silk Specials
$2.69

$3.00 Silks, sale price

$2.27

$2.50 Silks, sale price
$'2.00 Silk4, sale price

$1.89
$1.62
$1.27

Mens Suits

h'egular 35c Quality (Jingham,

re-

qual-

29o

trice of

21c

Hosiery Specials
regular

One Lot of Ladies Hose,

Nothing reserved.

,

Boys Suits and Coats
Our entire stock of Boys and Children's Suits and Overcoats, lieg
ular price $5.00 to $15.00. Special
sale price

25 per cent Off

19c

25c quality, sale price

ial for this sale

59c

All of our Fancy

Hose, $1.35 to

$1.75 quality, sale price

.

98c

Children's ('oats and Dresses

25 per Cent Off

M
CLOVIS. N. M.

Shirts
$4.95
$3.69
$3.29
$2.98
$2.79
$1.79
$1.39

--

.

Wo have a big stock to choose
from and we Jnust have the room
for spring goods.
$12.50 Sweaters
$9.59
$10.00 Sweaters
$7.68
x$6.89
$9.00 Sweaters
$6.50 Sweaters
$4.98
$5.00 and $5.50 Sweaters
$3.89
$4.00 and $4.50 Sweaters
$2.98
$3.50 Sweaters
$2.69
$2.00 Sweaters
$1.49
$1.50 Sweaters
$1.19

...

Mens and Boys

Mackinaws
Only a f'.nv left in Men's, but a
complete line of Hoys to choose
from and will go in this sale at

25 per cent Off

AND

$16.50 Corduroy sheep lined
$15.00 Cordurovs sheep lined
$14.50 Sheep Lined Coats
$13.50 Sheep Lined Coats
$9.50 Coats

$13.49
$11.59
$10.69
$9.89
$6.69

Overalls
Big Lot of Overalls,
last

while

$42.00
$39.00
$37.00
$32.00
$29.00
$24.00
$19.00
$14.00
$9.00

Extra Special
One Lot of Silk and Serge Dresses
that sold at $15.00 to $30.00.
Special Clearance price
$8.79

Ladies Knit
Underwear
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.25

Union
Union
Union
Union

..

Suits, sale price
69c
Suits, sale price $1.19
Suits, sale price $1.59
Suits, sale price $1.89

Ribbons

Ribbons

The most wonderful line of Ribbon
in Clovis will go in this sale at

20 per cent Off
Special
Our entire stock of Laces and Embroideries will go in this sale at

Mens Sheep Lined Coats

One Lot of Fibre Silk Hose, spec- -'

price
price
price
price
price
price
price
price
price

consisting of 13 Suits
which formerly sold from $36.50
to $55.00.
Special Clearance
price
$18.78

Sweaters

25 per cent Off

sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale

One Lot

Mens and Boys

order to close out our line of

Overcoats vc will allow you

Plain Outings in White and colors,
regular 25c quality will go at the
J

Mens Overcoats
In

ity will go at

---

Wool-Cotto- n

Special 23c

Outing

special

will go at these prices:
$6.50 Values, sale price
$5.00 Values, salo price
$1."0 Values, sale price
$4.00 Values, sale price
$2.50 and $3.75 Values,
$2.50 and $2.95 Valuec
$2.00 Heavy

Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,

Extra Special

Our big stock of Flannel

20 per cent Off

Fancy Outings, regular 35c

$85.00
$79.50
$75.00
$65.00
$59.50
$49.50
$39.50
$29.50
$19.50

Mens Shirts

Our big stock of Men's Suits will
he on sale. Plain Blues and dreys
are not included in this sale at the
special

Ginghams
duced for this sale.

$29.00
$27.00
$24.00
$22.00
$19.00
$14.00
$12.00
$8.0t

MENS DEPARTMENT

$3.50 Silks, sale price

$1.50 Silks, sale prire

.50 Dresses, sale price
$55.00 Drosses, sale price
$49.50 Dresses, sale price
$45.00 Dresses, sale price
$39.50 Dresses, sale price
$29.50 Dresses, sale price
$25.00 Dresses, sale price
$17.50 Dresses, sale price

Ladies Coats At Less
Than Half Price

25 per cent Off
Ladies and Child-dren- s
Sweaters
Only a few left and while they last
will go

they
$1.89

at

One-Thir-

d

LL
"The Store ol Quality"

Off
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SALE OPENS

25 Per Cent Discount
On Embroideries

THURSDAY

20

JANUARY 2nd

Ta w

v

íj

;S

w

Per Cent Discount

Laws,

Brassieres

REDUCED

REDUCED

have a good assortment

and marked at last seasons
prices. To reduce our stock
before inventory

we have

made a reduction on every-

We have too big a stock to inventory
kept people from coming to town to shop.

$1.75 Silk Brassieres

$1.35

Brassieres
$1.00 Brassieres
75 Brassieres
65c Brassieres
35c Brassieres

$1.19

$1.50

For quick selling we have cut the

58c

There will be many bargains in remnant

48c
28c

thing in stock.

Ladies' Pajamas

Pre Inventory
Silk Sale
Our entire stock of Fancy Plaids
and Stripes, Foulards, Plain
Satins, Plain Taffetas, Printed
Chiffons, Printed Georgettes, all
are reduced.
$2.75
$2.00
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$2.50
$2.00

o
0
.

Foulards go at
Foulards go at
Fancy Plaids .
Plaids and Stripes
Plaids and Stripes
Satins and Taffetas
Satins and Taffetas

ing

$2.65

Striped Outing Pa$2.45
jamas

$2.75

$1.98

wear left, these pieces all
go at clean up prices.

$1.98

25c Gingham
40c Percales

Plaid Percales
Light and Dark

Colors

35c

Two Cases 35c Ginghams, one
Caso of Dark Ginghams and
one Case of Light Gingljams
25c
go in the sale at

1

Towelling

25c
17c

Sets

75c Towel

63c

$55.00 Dresses

$27.50

$42.50 Dresses

$21.25

$35.00 Dresses

$17.50

$30.00 Dresses

$15.00

$4.95

$27.50 Dresses

$13.75

$3.10

$25.00 Dresses

$12.50

$2.98

$20.00 Dresses

$10.00

Bed Spreads,
carried over sell at $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.50.

$17.50 Dresses

$8.75

REDUCED

Spreads and

..
..

-

Pil-

$4.00 Corsets

$3.20

$3.50 Corsets

$2.98

$2.50 Corsets

$1.98

20 per cent Discount

$2.00 Corsets

$1.65

$1.50 Corsets

$1.25

Japanese Table Cloths.
Napkins, Buffet Scarfs and
material by yard.

One Lot of

On

at Half Price.

Curtain Material
20 Per Cent Discount
On Fillet

Curtain Nets,
and

all

the

Ve

have a big stock of Cur-

tain Materials in the new
large patterns, trees, birds

Per Cent Discount on

20

Mercerized Table
Cloths
Big lot of Table Clot lis already made, sizes 58x61,
and 72x81. Hogular Price
$1.50. Sale Price
$1.25

$2.00 Napkins

$1.65

$1.50 Napkins

$1.15

Mercerized Damask
Mercerized

$1.50

mask

,

$1.00

y..

A classy bunch of Suits go in this sale. .
$75.00 Suits
$37.50
$65.00 Suits

$32.50

$55.00 Suits

$27.50

$50.00 Suits

$25.00

$40.00 Suits

$20.00

Suits

$17.50

$30.00 Suits

$15.00

$27.50 Suits

$13.75

$25.00 Suits

. $12.50

$.".5.00

Muslin and Nainsook

$16.00 and $15.00

$10.00 and $9.00 Waista
$8.50 and $8.00

Waists

$1.00

Mercerized

mask

Da-

24c

35

29c

Violet Brand Muslin, close fine
weave. Sale price

ft ná
1

ft

35c grade English Longclotli,
wide

Ladies Sweaters
Greatly Reduced

30c

:í indies

$10.43

$12.50 Sweaters

....

$10.00 Sweaters

....
.....

$8.00 Sweaters
$5.00 Sweaters

$8.25
$7.98
$8.2
$4.1

$1.50 Misses Sweaters $3.65
28c

85c Mercerized Damask 69c

English Longclotli, 36 inches wide 22c
30c Pajama Checks
25c

75c Mercerized Damask 62

40c Tdeal Nainsook, 40 inches wide

50c Mercerized Damask 42c

50c Nainsook, beautiful quality

85c

beautiful Plaids,
Solid Colors and Stripes go in
65c
the sale at
i

O

o

35c Colored Outing 29c

...

$4.00 Crepe de Cliino Waisti.

30c,

... 35c

REDUCED PRICES ON

CHILDREN'S

42c

SWEATERS

m

I

j

65c Ginghams,

O

...

Waists

$16.85 Sweaters

.",()e

garments and infants wear

Da-

.

inch Bleach Scout Brand Musliu
quality, extra heavy grade

35c Blue Bird Nainsook for fine under-

Da- -

$1.25

Mercerized

$1.25

ana

Ladies' Suits Half Price

3G

mask

Cretona.

Our entire stock of y

Mercerized Napkins

and in the

small conventional designs.

Ej

Tricolettes, Jersey, Serge and Satin all go
in this sale.
$32.50

$3.98

go

Ladies Dresses I Price
$05.00 Dresses

Bed Spreads
$8.00 Bed

Greatly

$7.50 and $6.50 Waista

Duck

$5.00 Corsets

Case 35c Cheviot Shirtings

Solid Blues, Dark and Medium
Dark Colors go in the sale
28c
at

One Lot of 30c

48c

$4.95

and Pagodus

Gingham Bargains

Turkish Towels

$6.00 Corsets

Madras and Curtain Swiss.
15c

One Lot of 75c White

Spreads
$3.75 Bed Spreads
$3.50 85x95 Spread

REDUCED

Marquisettes,

Percale Specials

15c

$6.00 Bed

Ladies' Corsets

One Lot of Soiled Corsets

42c
48c

Hack

low Shams to match $6.75

$1.69

Plaid Poplins
Plaid Poplins

Lot of 25

Jersey Fringe Trimmed
Petticoat. Sale Price
$8.48
$8.50 Petticoats
$6.10
$6.50 Petticoats
$4.98
$5.00 Petticoats
$3.98
$12.50 Silk

19c

Towels

Broken lot of Silk Under-

$1.69

Foulard Sateens 42c

One

WAlá

Silk Petticoats

Turkish

One Lot of 20c Crash

REDUCED

$2.29

Fancy Plaid Poplins
50c
75c

made in Flowered Out-

$1.69

Cotton Foulards

,g

Burke Pajamas

Silk Underwear

....

65c and 50c

$3.00 Billie

One Lot of 25c

Towels

REDUCED

$1.98

$1.75 Crepe de Chine
$1.48
Big lot of Silk Poplins
$1.00
There will be a lot of Remnants
marked very low.
Flowered Chiffon and Georgette
are good style for afternoon and
party frocks.
$3.00 Printed Georgettes $2.25
$2.48
$3.75 Printed Chiffon
98c
$1.50 Printed Chiffon
98c
$1.50 Silk Nets

0

'

price'e

and all broken lot goods

89c

Towel Specials

;

j UjL UUl uL

LajU

Woolen Goods
of Wool Goods carried over

0

on The Val

Wide Shadow Laces and Venice Laces.
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SALE CLOSES

20 Per Cent Discount
r

On all' the Dress Trinuning, Braids, Laces
and all kinds of Fur Bands.

j

U

vAJt

Crass. 10c White Pearl Buttons. Sale
5c
Price

L

100

Die. Influenza and bad weather have

Wool Blankets

host of the staples, all i e

20 per cent Discount
on Ribbons

at a reduction

have a nice line of rich Dark Flowered
Ribbon, beautiful for Bags. Pretty Light
Flowered Ribbon and Pretty Plaids and
Checks for Ilair Ribbon.
We have a big line of solid color Ribbons.
The wide Fancy Ribbons for Camisoles. All
go at 20 Per Cent Discount.
"We

$10.00
$3.48
$5.48
$5.00
$2.98

Children's and Girls' Coats
For the

Sale.

Prc-Iuvento-

J

20 Per Cent Discount
on Ladies Skirts
Rig line of Sk'rts in Fancy Plaid and
Stripe Wool, Plain Wool Skirts in Black
and Navy.

Black Poplin Skirts, Fancy

Silk Skirts in Stripes and Plaids,
Satin Skirts in Taupe, Navy

4SV

1

Baronett

Tan Blankets.
Price

i

All our stock of Cloth Coata go

at Half

Price.

$1.25 Ties

$1.00

$1.50 Tics

$1.15

$2.00 Ties

$1.65

Half Price on Khaki Sets
and Khaki Novelties.
Per Cent Discount on
Bags and Purses.
20

20

Per Cent Discount on

Beads, Comb.9 and Jewelry.

percent Discount
Ladies and
hildrens Furs
.

ave a nice assortment
ildren's Fur Sots, flood
ig bunch of Red Fox
s Nutria Muffs, Opos-n- l
Raccoon MufTs. All
lie sale at 25 Per Cent
i

Wilt.

y purchase gives us
Ladies $1.50 Aprons
and l)ark Colors that
98c
he sale at
1"

Specials

One Lot of 15c Fancy Em-

$55.00 Coats

$27.50

10c White Handkerchiefs' 7c

$50.00 Coats
$35.00 Coats
$30.00 (Wts

$25:00
$17.50
$15.00
$12.50
$9.25
$7.50

One Lot of 50c Boxed Handkerchiefs. Sale Price 40c

-

-

r..'

Sheep Lined Coats
$17.50 Sheep Lined Coats
$15.00 Sheep Lined Coats
$12.50 Sheep Lined Coats

Mens' Underwear Specials
$1.75
$1.75
$2.00

20 Per Cent Discount
BAOS AND SUIT CASES

Mackinaws Reduced
Boys $7.50 Mackinaws $5.00

i

$9.00 Mackinaws

$6.85

$15.00 Mackinaws

$11.50

'

20 Per Cent Discount

20 per cent Discount

Brown, Mahogany, Champagne,
Field Mouse. Broken sizes $(J.0O
to $15.00.

Men's and Boys' Cape.

Grey Shoes, Louis Heel, $10.00"
to $14.00. Full run of sizes.

Hosiery Specials
lot of Misses 25c nose,
Medimn heavy, full run of
One

to

sizes

10.

Sale

19c
.
Price
One Lot of Ladies Hose Star
Brand 25c, medium heavy.
19c
Sale Price
One Lot of Ladies Hose, 20c
15c
grade. Sale Price
There will be other bargains
in Fancy Silk Hose that the
These
sizes are broken.
Hose will be out on display.

Shirts
$6.50 Silk Shirts

$7.00 Silk

.... $5.75
.... $5.25

$4.00 Silkloth

$3.15

3.V Crepe de Chine Hand25c
kerchiefs

$3.50 Silkloth

$2.85

Ladies and Childrens
Gingham Dresses
We have a good looking
bunch of Ladies Gingham
Dresses $6.00 to $9.00. A
big assortment of Misses
and Junior Dresses that
should have come in last
September arrived in December. All go in the sale
at20 Per Cent Discount.

All go in the Sale at 20 Per Cent
Discount.

Men's Shoe
Specials
$8.00 Tan Vamp and

Ivory

Top

$5.98

and Suede

$8.00 Tan Vamp

$5.98

$7.50 Mahogany Vamp and
$5.48
Tan Top

Silk Shirts

$4.10

25 per cent Discount

Kid Cloth Tops

One Lot of Black
$6.00 and $7.00.

Top

$5.00 Silkloth

On White Ivory Goods.

Medium Heels, $8.00 to $10.00.

French and Stiff Cuff Shirts
$1.98
$2.50 Shirts
$1.65
$2.00 Shirts
$1.50
$1.75 Shirts
$1.25
$1.50 Shirts
$1.00
$1.25 Shirts

$6.00 Black Gun Metal Neolian
$4.65
Sole .

Mens' Sweaters
$11.50 Sweaters

$9.20

$10.00 Sweaters

$8.00

$9.00 Sweaters

.

$7.20

$5.00 Sweaters

$4.00

$3.50 Sweaters

$2.80

$2.00 Sweaters

$1.60

$1.50 Sweaters

.

$1.20

Men's Corduroy and
Moleskin Pants

Jtf

J

$3.50

111

Wk

$4.00
$4.50
$5.00
$5.50

Pants
Pants
Pants
Pants
Pants

$2.80
$3.20
$3.60
$4.00
$4.40

Silk Shirtings
$2.50 Silk Crepe

(JJ.iLi Ai if
j wwk wWW

L

W

WWw ?

"w

o

Broken Lot of Shoes Regular
Price $4.00 and $5.00. Sale
$2.98
Price

$17.00 and $18.00 Mack$12.50
inaws

One Lot of 35c Boxed Handkerchiefs. Sale Price 25c

20 per cent Discount

$15.00
$12.75
$10.00

$2.00 Arctic Ribbed Union
$2.00 Flat Fleece Union
$2.50 Tru Fit Ribbed Union

Big Aprons

.

$32.50

Coats

On Sweet Grass Baskets.

of Ladies High Class Boots.
$7.00 and $8.00 Grey Tops with
Black Kid Vamps go in this assortment. $9.00 Black Patent
Boots, a Classy Shoe go in this
assortment. All this Half Price
bunch are splendid values.

Khaki, Tony Red and Grey in

$65.00 Coats

$18.50 Cunts
$15.00 Coats

20 per cent Discount

58c

broidered Handkerchiefs.
10c
Sale Price

$25.(X)

Assortment

Sale

Handkerchief

Ladies Coats Half Price

$4.75

Ladies Knit Caps and Scarfs
Children's Knit Caps.

u

1

Price

Dark Shade. Sale Price

20 per cent Discount

m

One-Ha- lf

Pretty Colors. Light and

$12.35

Mens' Tie Specials

m

1

u

$6.00 Robes, Nice and Warm

$12.50 Grey and Blue Plaid
$10.85
Blankets,

and Black.

Beautiful Tricolettc Skirts. A large assortment to select from $3.50 to $18.00.

Specials

$15.00 White and Grey and

75c Ties

GREATLY REDUCED

Shoe

Ladies' Bath Robes

$16.50 Wool Blankets, Tan
and White. Large ' size,
$14.85
Sale Price

I

Ladies'

Bath Kobe, good heavy
grade. Nice and Warm.
Sale Price
$5.85

tiful White Blankets and
Plaid Blankets. All Wool
extra large size. Sale
$16.25
Price

(0)

'

$7.00

$18.00 Wool Blankets, beauready-to-we- ar

JANUARY 11th

Mens' Bath Robes

REDUCED

s

SATURDAY

Clovis, R M.

0.....i

Shirtings $1.98

Shirting
$1.25 Silkloth Shirting
$1.00 Shirting
85c Shirting

$1.50 Silk

$1.25

.... 98c
89c
69c

I

9

twrWWttr

The wedding uf Mis Mary Jo Welch 'When the eveuiu' shade is Tallin' at
.Mi1. Clyde Newton
was moIoiiiiiIz-:he eiidin' o' the day.
oil liiKt night n III:- Iiimiii' cif till' hrlde. An' n cllcr rests from lahor Mnokln'
.'IOS North I'lli'.
Thi house was pro-hi pipe o' clay.
fiiNi'ly tlccoriili'd
with flowers mnl There's uothiii' din's him no much good,
Hltll'll oIlHllS I - l'olllr McllCIIIO helnir
lie fortune up or down,
jirrceu ami while wlih chrysanthemums As (lie little country pa'r from hU
FrecedNelug lhi prevailing dower.
ol' home town.
ing tlio ceremony "O Promise Me" was
Addle It nlu'l ii thing o' iH'iiuly an' It priat
iH'iiiillfully rendered hy Mis
fhcuworth. Promptly n nliii' o'clock,
ain't always clean,
to tin. tunc of Mi'IiiIi'InsiiIiu'm wedding hill it straighten out hi temper wha
nmrrh. played hy Mis I.IIIIiiii Pillion
a feller'
feel In' mean ;
.
tlu hrlilul pint y iIchcciiiIciI tinIt lake tlie wrinkle off hi face aa'
lluliy
t ho rihhnu girl,
Misse
hrushe off the frown,
.Touch mill May AIvi-k- ,
iiclce of the That little conn try paper from hi
T
bride, hi iluhity white coming flrt;
home town,
I hen
(lie hrlile charmingly attired hi
0
a gown of luy mnl channelise, I In It tell of all the parties an' hall nt
lllmy fold of lii'r bridal veil being
Puiiklu row,
caught with ii clutter of F.ldlewels, lloul who
i'iit Hnuday with hi girl
carrying nti arm lMuiiiet of frccslu.
an' how the crons'll irrow:
In view of the liiuivoliliihle ahscuce of How It kip a feller poted 'hout who
the lirlilc'n futher "lie whh met at the
up air who I thiwn.
font of the stair hy the grmmi ami That llitle country paK--r from hi
ot'
proceeded ti: the Improvised altar of
.
home town.
ferns anil palm uniler the wedding
hell of white chrysanthemums, where Now I like to read the
dallies an' the
they were Jolueil together in the bond
story paper, tiKi,
of holy inn trimony hy the Rev. Teil And at time the yallow novel
aa'
brother-in-laP. Hollflehl,
of the
some other trash don't you?
hrlile. After the ceremony the guests nut when I
want Home readlo' that
were hiviletl Into the dining riMim hy
will hrush away a frown,
Miss Kuth Scott, where a ilellKhtful I want that
little paper from my ol'
veil Tin- - hrlile
buffet luncheon was
honx' town.
wan the charming daughter nCJIr.
Chloride Furnace New.
anil Mrs. J. W. Welch, of Henderson,
Ky where the futher has liecn for
Wm. H. Hart In "The dun Fighter
many years the superintendent of the at the He Luxe, Saturday Jan. 4.
'tiiling
city kcIhhiIs. Mrs. Welch is
the whiter In Clovl. The groom Is a
man
of
prominent young Imslncs
Victoria, Texas, and ipiite well known
In Clovl.

Two Years In Hell
and Back With a Smile

nuil

I

III-

'

and 35,000 American Soldiers
IN

-

"Private Peat"
HIS OWN SOLDIER STORY
it

ln book form

!

-

Private Harold Peat

(May he purchased

THK IKI.UK I'APKK

WKLCII NKWTON

the South we tern Drag Store)

stair-way-

1

It ihows, and vividly, too, just what our
own American boys experienced
in
France. We want you to see it!

SATURDAY NIGHT

Show, at 7:00, 8:45, 10:30
Prices 10c and 25c plus tax

JANUARY 4TH

t

Also

Presenting"TELL THAT TO THE MARINES"
.Paramount-Flag- g
Comedy
2-r-

ass

i

CLASSIFIED

Mrs. Kdv.iinKI,. Maiison was hadly
luiihieil Tuesday ught when a hot
water hottlc she had applied to her
side hurst ami threw scalding water
onto her ImhIv. The Injurie while
not mtIoum are very painful.

EEJVATE HAHOLD i?EA.t

la 'Prívale Peat

Btgheat eaih price for hlOea, pool-trand ecn. Ut&lo
Cooutlaaloa
has accepted a position
with the First National Bank. He aa4 Prod ace Ok
has recently come home from the
Heating Stove and Range
John Fottter baa recently returned training campa and la a hrother-in-lito the Hollene neighborhood from of (, P. Kuykendall of Mulcshoe.
Holtvllle. Calif.
B. W. Hoyer.
Judge Ram Rrnttnn will hold hi
superintendent
of
schools. Is sick thin week.
Ja. Klely has returned to Kana first, regular term of district court at
City after upending the holiday with Carlsbad where court will convene on
Itolicrt llyrnes sold his farm near
Monday, January l.'lth.
It. .1. Neul la recovering
from his ht family here.
Havener lust week to Mr. lsllN-tterecent attack of the flu.
anil Intends taking a. trip to took a
M. Mandril of Alhiupieriiue
in here giHsl portion of Texas over to see if
Mr. Lewis
here from California
for a visit with her sister. Mrs. T. M. this week iiiiikitu; one of Ids
l
he can llnd n place ( tin suits mm
Mayor Lester Stone has Just
visits here with his nephews, A
than I urry County.
Mr. ftynies
from n hiislness trip to points Davenport;
Mandril and Felix Mninfc'ü. anil
n in Curry County
lias
ill IklllllolllH.
for some
after hiislness Intere-ts- .
ten years and it is dollars to doic-l- i
Miss Maud Heck, saleslady at the
nuts Hint he will ri'tuin and Imi.v
Firestone Tires ami Tube nre tho Kendall dry (ioods Co., has heeii sick
Harry I.. Patton Is spending a few again after he looks around a while
the past week hut is much Improved.
best
days in Simla Fe lids week wlmlini: in foi he is IcaviiiL' his fauiilv here
Barry Hardware Co.
up Hie affairs of the Atiorney Cen for four he won't llnd a hettei place.
County
Superintendent
M.
.las.
nfllee preparatory to tulnlnu'
end's
Win. S. Hurt in "Tlie (un Fighter" Illekley has iiliniit recovernl fnun his over I
lie reins to his sm ssor II. II.
In handling conlitiemcn:
ni;
Illness.
roent
at the lie l.ue, Saturday .Ian. 4.
Askren
Osieopaih
uses antiseptics un, unes
Indies mid any other menus thai l
County A ueii K. Peterson Is aide to
Cl.'tirtire Crisik lirrivisl home last
.1. V. Ilice Ium
rcreiitlv sold the found necessary, Dr. II. It. Cih-ohe up after an attack of the flu. He Wednesday on a ten day furlough from
luiildiug iH'ciipicd hy the Meat's Pharhas lii'cii .coiilined
o his
rocnn
for Culfport. Miss., where he has hern In macy lo l)r. A. L. Dillon.
This is one
1'lr.iM' leave nil old ni;;gi;ziiie at the
alioiil a week
liudio Training school since last
of the he..l husillos- locations in the 1'nion Mortgage Co. to Ik1 setil In the
city and is kald to fi.ive changed hands hoys in the soldier camps.
C. II.
of I. ni. n '; was in
lit II pretty fancy price.
f'lovls Friday wlndim; up the (irnll.
Mr. mid Mrs. K. U Oliver have reWin. S. Hart in "The
iin Fighter'
A;
Co. hiislness here. .1. P. Pierce
I'imii
cently moved here from Wichita Falls,
C. A. Hatch, who has heen assistant at the lie l.uve, Su! unlay .Ian. I.
recently purchased the husines
and Texas.
Mrs Oliver Is lu daughter attorney gencinl for the past Iwn
Iiiel it uniler Hie name of the
will c
of Mr. and Mr. J. II. Waits of thl
years, in rived In Clods Hie latter p u t
Osteopathic treatment Is very sue
Cash I
(oods Co.
p!wo mid they will live on a farm of last week ami will again make his cessful In relieving all diseases and
Mr. mid Mr. Walls
purchas- home In Clovis mid Iiiik formed n pari disorder of women. Dr H. It. (ilhson
Niyliing has Ixcn done toward emnershlp with Harry L. Patton for the
ploying a secretary of the Chamher of ed near St. Vmin.
practice of law.
Mrs. Hatch and
Let The News do your Joh Printing
Commerce to take the place of Itufus
Phone 07.
Mrs. f 'litis. Hart a oil daughter. Mis young son are visiting In Oklahoma
Jones, resigned. At Ihí meeting held
several days ago to discus, the matter lleilliih are visiting relatives in Dalla. nnil will Join Mr. Hutch here In uhout
Wm. S. Hart In 'JThe (un Fighter"
Mis Hart, will return to her school two months.
nothing definite wns done.
at the He l.uve, Saturday Jan. 4.
work at Helton after their visit at
(lenrge (iriiham iind Cal Park from
A. I
Murks wns In Monday from I nllas.
northeast
of Claud were In Wedneshis farm in the Claud nelglilmrhiMMl
day to get con I. Mr. Graham say It
ami was making final proof oM his
Ralph K. I.al.onde and Mis (race
farm. Mr. Mark has heen carrying Wehh were miirried on Dcccmhcr 171 h. Is almost iniMissllilc to get over the
roads in n wagon now. He says there
ids a nil in a sling on account of a mix- - Judge J. P. Nohle
performing the
WfMo.-'V- .i'
ha heen no suffering from the lack
up with h Ford hut II Is getting hetter ceremony.
Mr. Lal.omle
con
In Ids neighhorhooil
of
lni
that
now.
to Clovis from serving several
years in the I'. S. Navy, lie was In IHiiple are licglmiing to ge pretty low
on fuel .now.
Jph Printing at the News Office.
from the transport service.
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RATS
Weed Per Iatue

y

Mrs. W. E. Reamer and three
ate alck with the flu.

H. P. Roger

tt

PERSONAL MENTION
Auto painting.

Bert Cnrleta. Pbont
2

tf

Jndg" Reese of Portales wan
Clovis on business last Srturúiy.

In

r

1

day

spent Christmas
i I'. : tules.

Iloi.ea
with rclli es
"ceil

I

occiik-iomi-

I

look-Ini-

W,

.1.

Sliuirl has lieeu

list tills week
I.i--

hill

llie

ml

flu

is recovering.

us .'ve you mi estimate on your

t

Electric Wiring

Barry Hardware

Co.

FOR BALE

A

Pord car.

Glbeon.

Bet Dr.

UlSlUe.

POIt RKNT One aleeptng rooB,
0. Jackaon.
3ta

far-niib-

PA RSI POR

RENT-1- 00
aerea; 40 la
cultivation;
balance In paatura;
good new three room houae, well ao4
clsteru. Will ell reutcr team, wagoa
and harness chenp. R. C. Kilgell, 111

South

Main Ht.

28-2-

LIGHT
HolISKKKKPINU
SLFKPIN ROOMS for rent
ial Hold. PI
e 2.TJ.

AND
Cota-me-

n

ri'iioll-ald-

c

I

WANTF.- D- Price

SKWINli

Jr., .'till

Mrs. .1. T. Kdward.
.Will Caihoiin SI.

old.
icily

tip

Fresh Milk Cow. 4 year
Forhcs. HKI North

Ht S.M.F

I i

LH

Ser.

eif-e- s

K. II. Itnliiiison and his entire family have hci n down wllh the iiilliich.n
Ibis week.

Juiltfe Sam I'.riiltoti has moved his
y
ofliie to the court hoiiM- - llr will
the siilie edjoiuhit;
the court
Ti mi.

T. Stalker iias weeni'y sold his
home on Smith Ucncher Street to A.
II. Hiilihiird. Santa Fe secret service
.1.

yucermwure mid (ilnssware

lr.

J.

1).

Lynch was here from

Mel-m-

Monday and Tuesday attending a
meeting of the hoard of county commissioners. This was the llnal meeting of tl
hi Ihinrd Ht which time
I hey wound up all the old husiness
preparatory lo turning over the strings
of tlir county's hiisinc
to the new
In.hiiI which look charge oM the first.

r;.-

c

,'"1

i

U'itu
west

,

It

'.Ik'ttp

FOR SAI.K

A Chevrolet Car In good
running condition, J.'l.V) take It
Apply to J H. tirei'n A Co. store.
17-l- f

FOR SALIC -- Two set
of wagon
names at fl.".iNi each; new cream
separator, never heen lined, f'.Hl.OO.
Team of mules cheap,
ll. C. Eilg-el:tc.
l
Ill Ho. Main Ht.

l.

l'.'-ll-

Foil

SAI.K Cash or term to ault
Four room plastered house 302
North Calhoun Ht. Also Ll)7 South
Morrlwcthcr St., See 3. H. Kltihugh.
nfllrc Kip,, North Main St., phone 44.
Hi
phone
tfc
12-1-

1

I

Wm. S. Hurt In "TIm- - (un Fighter"
I. uve, Saturday Jan. 4.

v

I

at the lie

j SATURDAY, JAN. FOURTH
""M

couple of Jersey I'uvvs,
ones. Just fresh. T. K.
A. Clovis. S mile due
A

I

I

I

.1

William SrHart

Vernon Tale of It inchville was in
Clovis Tuesday. Mr. Tale's folks have
ill heen ilowpi w ith the P ' hut he reports that Iliev are getting along
nlcelv.
Mr. Tate also repoil
Hit
school there golie; again lids week although the trucks which hrlng the
clii'dren from the further parts of the
district, are not iihle to run on account of the deep snow.

is
i

Utót;.

.

k

-

'

..

-.-

I

.

s,
i

Wm. S. Hart In "Tlie (inn Fighter"
flt the He Luxe, Sal unlay Jan. 4.

IN

f

i
:

Aiif

' ;.v,

'

t

1

"The Gun Fighter"
His Greatest Thriller.

First Time Shown in

Clovis.

DELUXE

J

,,,,

AT THE
West of Antlers
Hotel

lattlier Lynn returned Monday from
parts In Oklahoma where he ha heen
"
? n.i
v.
4
for a few week. Mr. Lynn has
acquired llt
wagon
Ailnm
.
na
f . ...
ynrd property hy purchase ami exonci vure lumc
PRIVATE HAROLD PEAT PtivU Peit'
change putting In ome projicrty in
tjkruMxl slcrift Speutl
Klk Cily. Okla.. on the deal.
Cnrlc
Jlmnile Adams expiids tn move to
THK I.AIIIKS FROM IIKI.L
of the army hecmise ho waa too short
Klk City at tin early date and take
hut lie whh pretty long on grit and he
charge of hi
I
properly there.
the,
Marveloii
Mr.
endurance, the Kt (,(,rp JllHt t,
t y wu,;t
Adams ha heen a Curry County citivalor, of the Ladle from Hell. They to aee what the American aoldler saw
zen for aeveral year and any he linn wit list, kkI the gas ami the Hun.
Vou In Franco, see Private Peat In hi ph- nothing against Curry County or may act) aiime of them in "Prlviilv
ture. He waa up against tho real
Clovl and If he should not like Ok1'ete". Private Harold Pent'
own thing, mo are they, ho came out bloody
lahoma lie will know enough to return soldier atory featuring Private Tent
but amlllng, so did they, lfa'at the
to a place he docs Hke
hluuMdf. They tried to keep Peat out Lyceum, Haturday

West of Antlers
Hotel

night January
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This ilurs nut ini'iin tlmt
Inli'iiii'iliy rlslit "'i'?'
ami
will
Louisiana
rjst".
Gei
Ariii'i,
v
Kiirlil nf llH'w were "dry" aimiiilni'-niirnvlili's tliai lili
BE DRY SHS LEADER un. seven
tiltil is. when lili'! p up'.'- símil !
k'.m'H "ii" yar afli
v;is subc'lted.
mm i.liu.-iit
tu ratify it
.uli-iliiriy-siMlt in
still.'
Wo slarlril vvilh Ivviit.i suvon. dry
tu wiml up lili lí- nlTalrs
'Huí',
sjl.l !ir. liiiiwiddlc.
Olll!i!1:"ll
Wl! Ililu.'totl. Tllüt lili1
.'i'im!' r r'lii'pparil "f Texas ilcelared
L'l'l llilll' Wol "IP'S H
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til
ivii.
li
it
lit
tti.l
slate would act
ri: ",il;iielii t'i Ih
il ilie
Ih
nlri'tiily
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He
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llH'lilll.
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tic miilille uf
tin'
iiiiliil'1-rin
i'f Hi'
Din h.ivc
lir.'iüi'linii made liy Dr. V..
Willi Di'. liliwlilille llial liy
il'iei'll
ni'
!iuii.iiu'ii vi' liavi- iml l"l a ilry itate
wi.Mle. leg'i Intivi' Silpi'l lllclioclll
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STRAWKEUUIK8
iiifi' In tlx íiilT Hum lili' limit.
lilis ICVKItllEAlUNG
Tu
iilisiilnlrly sure nf si'vcn.
Kverbcmliig
Mr. Ditivvlddlo was nskod lu give
lmvo tin
PLANTS- -I
ami
Ni'vaila
"hi",
mlil
..umber vi'
lli"
siles tu support
I have
Sstiiiwlii'iry I'lunts for sale.
dry
vn
would be ralllnl Wyniiilliií. wlilcli luí
lililí lili- lllllrUllllll-llfrom these plants
Strawliorriufl
hail
fur
C O'lllipiigtl
inrc
Make yur
I.y Un- liisl ni' January.
the lStli of May.
Tlial really niralis u Kit ill of miiw
s'arled.
llave
csplMiiicl.
sluli-sIn'
delivery. $1.00
I''il'lri'ii
Inter
now
for
order
am
I
i, a dry slates Mislead of seven.
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Tlii'' iii'i' Mississippi. Urginia, slaklni! ni
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J. T. WEATHERS, J. C. STEPHENS and
E.

El

Making farm loans and paying out
the money the same day you sign
papers, just like there had been no
war. Prompt service is worth while
and you can get it at our office.

0. RUCKMAN'S
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THURSDAY, JAN. 9th
BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP

The

Weathon the A. J. Osborn farm (occupied by J. T.
mile west and 1 2 miles north of Havers one-ha12
ener, 4 miles east and 1 2 north of t. Vrain,
two
miles east of Melrose and 12 miles west and
north of Clovis on t ate Highway.
We are all quitting the farm and leaving the
country, and must sell all our live stock, implements
etc.,
This Sale was to have been held the 17th but was
postponed on account of bad weather
1--

lf

1--

Union Mortgage Co.
Clovis, N. M.

Main Street

1

to-wi-

KOK

NOTICK

New Mekli'o, and bus been siieh resl

ri llMCATION

dent

day of Dec., l'.'ls.
V. C. ZEUWER,
County Clerk,
y OLA DEVITT,
Deputy.
4t

Mils 1'Jth

(seal)
for more than one year prior to

tho Inlerlor, V. H.
llllni; her siilil complaint ; that she and
lit TuciitW'iri, N. U.,
Ofllr
defendant were lawfully married in 12 12
Dw. 18, 101
county, New Mexico, Nov. 8, 1010
,,l,,n
furry
tl,llt
Notlre U boroliy K',,
M., who, on and lived top'' her na man and wife
N.
NOTlfK OF 8AI.K
Oradj.
of
Wall,
rjr
Not. 1, 1015, nudo Homwiti'Si. Entry, In aald county till about Aur. 10, 1017. Katherlue It. Uabry, Plaintiff,
3.
No. 1341.
vs.
. Hiftton
No. 0100S2. for N. E.
when defendant abandoned her and
Prod 11. Ia:icnshr, and Mrs. Ilelle
Township 8 N Knw 36 E, N. M. I'.
Iiiih never returned to live with her,
Garrison, IVfet!...nta,
Morldlan, hs flll notice of Intention
t
t
nor contributed anything to her
to
Proof,
Olbson, Kaw I.umtwr Company, luter- to maleo Fin! tbrre
allien Juno 16, 1017, and has dU- Tenor.
tabllnh claim to the land aln.ve
C. A, HrliPiirlch, U. 8. clalmed hor aa hl wife; thut, when H. II, Uoevcs, Intervonor.
Mierens by virtue of the JudRtnent
nommlanlonw, at Clotla. N. M., on the last hoard of by her, defanilant wan
lssmil out of the District Court of the
jBth day of January,
in tho Military service of the United Fifth Judicial District In and for the
aa wltnnwo:
uami
States, but bis location was not then Count of Curry, State of New Mexico,
M.
nonrsn 11. Coflltl, of Clrady, N.
j
and is not now known to her; that one rendered In ntsive entitled and number
Bi'l
M.,
N.
Graly,
of
John R. Benton,
Thomp
Miiurlne
child, a Rlrl named
day of Septemf. Chltwood. of Griuly, N. M.. Marlon son, was born to plaintiff and derenil-nnr- . ed cause, on theV.24th
Sksrdu,
1 1!1S
A.
the under
ber,
M.
N.
Clovla,
JHout, of
Del. 2 1'.'17, and that ilefiiiidant,
kIriiciI, as a special master was auth
li. P. DONOHOO,
tint Informed of the birth of said child, urlxi'il muí coiiimiiniled to seize and
U(,lHt,,r
U10 6t
1ms never eotit rlbuled anythlliR to Its
sell at public sale, land described In
decree of.
siipiHTt. Plaint iff prays
said JU'lKinent to satisfy the claims of
NOTlfK OF SliT.
divorce from defendant ami Tor
In
said
Plaintiff and Inlervcnors
and care of said child, and for
ceiise; Indue Judgment In favor of
T OoorRO Thompson, (ireetli.Rgeneral relief.
for
Plaintiff, Kallierine It. Maliry,
You aro hori'by notlfl.il
I
Plaintiff's attorney Is .1. H. KllalniKh ÍÚOrí.nO with Interest mid costs of suit ;
iiemlliiK
now
has Imk'ii flli'd and la
North Main
County. whose address is lOl'j
and judgment fur liitervenor tiibsoti.
tho Dlstrli't Court of furry
St., Clovis, New Mexico.
:il0.i)6 with
Thompson
IViirl
Faw Lumber Co.. for
N.w Mi'.loo. wherein
yon
unless
You are noiitliil that
t
costs of suit ; and
leorije Thoinpsoii
and
Interest
In plalnllff, ami
,
your appearance in said cause
cliler
for
It.
II.
No.
liitervenor
for
milt
"'
aro defendant,
on or before Jan. M 1!1!'. JndKment 111.(10 with Inleresi and costs of suit
,Jvll d.K'ket of Hiil.l iiiurt. The p'liernl
will be reiulcreil iiRiilnst you in said niMkiiiR n total of ÍÜÓ7.R3 toRi'tlier with
a
purpuso of Hiiid wilt are to obtain
cause br ilefi lilt.
u
I1"'1
.
Iff
Interest and cost uf suit.
nllw
Plaint
fttvon-oWitness my limul and official seal
I therefore give notice that on the
tmnafldo resident of furry i'iily,
l.'ilh day of .lamiary. 101!). at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. in. on said day at the
court bous,, door of ihe court house of
furry County, New Mexico, I will offer
fur sale mid sc!l at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash nil the
right, title Interest of the said Fred
lomtcitjiaii. hmiimii
'' ill 1 fr Mi
It. Lancaster and Mrs. Hello Garrison
In mid to the following deserilied property :
"All of the S. B. Vi of Sec. 20, Twp.
Cclvo
Every Fut C!:r?pcr
4, North of Rango M E., N. M. P. M.
C: I
. .
ni
If
.riiv.W--vi'X.1
A
eontiitnlnir 100 acres, more or less,
P-i- Ilietrs nil
frnrn
m.mv
lltcrntuin'
oilier
.,
an.l
said land IvoIiir situate In tho County
YlW
Villi,.
l"
?.Wy'" P"',.VIHH
y.'H,
M,
hiilll.lkrtllll.iriCllll
,
,.,i,
v.,r
o.il
Curry, Statu of New Mexico.
111
;u
.;
of
vr.Va
ÍT
n,w.
im:.
!.,
lí
,1
tí
a
of

ijni
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40 Head Of Cattle7 hravey springm, all extra food
Milk Cows.
1 coming 2 year old Fawn Jersey Cow,
calf in spring.
1 coming 2 year old red heifer, coming
fresh In spring.
2 Red Cowa.
1 fine Jersey Cow, 3 year old.
2 calves.
S part Jersey Milk Cows, giving milk

Mip-por-

yi-a- r

t:

-

1!

li W

1

23 Head of Cattle, about half beaTT

springers.

now.

17 Head Horses and Mules- -

fr

cus-tod- y

cominR 3 jrs. old lirown Horse Mule
coming 2 yrs. old Itlack Horse Mule.
4 good work Mures in fo.il by Jack

1

-

1

ll't

y.

yrs. old mittilied dun flllies

good size.
1 coming 3 yrs. old Saddle Horse well
2

broke.
Head of Mules.

JudR-inen-

Ilii-vcs-

..

il
I

u.

--

1

Implements-

,HK-k-

1

1

Itillington Wecder.
Titnilng Plow.
John

-- Household

Goods, Etc- -i

ConsisllnR of Rcir.trciis, Reds, Tallies,
Safes, Stoves, Dishes, Cream Separator
and other household art idea.
5 DOZEN

FINE CHICKENS.

6,000 Pulidles line feed.

1 Go Devil.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
approved notes bearTERMS OF SALE Your own time up to 12 months on
5
discount for
Interest from dale on sums over Ten Dollars or
ing 10
hand.
in
cash
l.-less
or
dollars,
cash. On sums of

i

A

KnicPson Cultivator.
Rock Mund Mstcr.

1
1 WlndmilL
1 John Dcfre Mstcr.
3 Wagons.
2 Joint Deere Riiling Cultivators.

I

,.',--

I

Lister.

R'ust

kn
ua

A.

V. SKARDA,

Spei'lal Master.

ahipniciit

mnrcmonov
hern ii.iyinit Fur shipper
. ,
For mor tlmn
,
n.ark.-- t
their
!IfinVuv In o?Ih r w iir.li. T'iiil''riii
Brlcit-i'ml- ins
rcluiiisiHil
salo
st
y.m t'c MJ.Uv
i;i
.biolul.ly. A trial w.H
y.m Lino
o .
Urni-ri.viVV
v
nil
shipment
tunvinu you. Cut a
I
mmnlctc' Fur MarM Rrpwt
"(Ehr
ind Ville List Issucil nl cvny chaimo In the rur MarkcU

'for

vf7

!(trt !lip."

It'a

FREE-Wr-

.....

lto
. . i-

-

lor
rvnr'T

TO

iA.B.SHUBER.V.

Í

season paid.
head of horses, all good young stock.

2 coming 2

KAvy

AMESlitAr
W
Austin

"i""

sb

u:i

2
jr.
v

,.,,,1. USA

JF

AT
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Please leave nil old ninsnclnea at the
1'titon MortgiiRo Co. to be sent to the
boys In tho soldier camps.
FOR SALE Two sets of wagon
harness nt $15.00 each; new creara
sena ra tor. never boon used,
f 20.00.
Team of mulea cheap, tt. C. Edg- .ito.
ell, 111 So. Mala St
12-i- u

Let Tho Newa do your Job Printing
Phone 07.

Weathers, Stephens and
Ruckman, Owners
i

TATE

&

RAMEY, Auctioneers.

DENNIS BROS., Clerks.

ra
É
fe

J

U Liu

v

I

fe

U VJU

II

L

Begins Friday, Jan. 3rd

3

Closes Saturday, Jan. 18th

This Clearance Sale will be one of unusual interest. We mean to close out all remaining Winter
goods at a price that will move them fast. Nothing in Winter goods will le carried over. Prices have been
cut deep; profits are not considered during this great clearance sale the biggest bargain event that has
happened in a long while and with the bulk of Winter yet to come, makes this sale of greater importance to
the buying public. Many things you will need yet this winter, and here is the opportunity to save, save.

Special

Childrens Coats

i

Sweaters
slightly soiled,
$1.50, on sale

HALF PRICE
Z9

Children's

Coats,

Lot Infants
in White,

1

ONE FOURTH

OFF

worth

at

now

Off on all Ladies'
and
Winter Skirts.
Fall

v

only

89c

Special Women's Tw
Piece Underwear, $1.00
and $1.25 values. Choioe
of the lot while they

last at

Serge Dresses
HALF PRICE

75c

from

The entire line of Serge Dress-

years to 14 years, in solid
Cloth
colors and mixtures.
Coats, Plush Coats, and Fancy

frizes 3

es thrown in this Rale
1

HALF PRICE.

nly nine Ladies' Suits,

Ladies Suits

$7.50

Sweaters

$3.50 Sweaters at

$4.93
$2.95

at

1

loft, they
Broad-Clot-

ForBoys' or (iris', Wool
Worstead Sweaters, in lied
and Gray colors.
$2.85 Sweaters at
$1.98

....

-

Ladies Coats

h,

HALF PRICE

PRICE.

Childrens Sweaters

Shoes on counter-

Ladies Union Suits
at $1.19
$1.00 quality on sale at 93c
$2.00 quality on sale at $1.49

$1.50 quality on sale

at

$195
$6.00 Child's Serge Dresses

at

Lot

Women's Dress
Shoes.
Some in the lot
worth up to $8.50. Choice
while they last at
$4.98
1

the price.
now at

Mens Wool Shirts
Men's

st

$3.50"Men'V
at

Wo,.

Shirts
$349
Woof Shirt's
I

$2.38

Men's

Wool

Shirts
$1.95

Mackinaws and
Overcoats
Men's

Mackinaws

Mon's

Mackinaws

at
$12.50

Velours,

Mixtures,

Men's

at
$28.00

Men's

quality on salo at $1.15
$1.25 quality on sale at !)8c
$1.00 quality on sale at 33c

$1.50

Special
J

at

Lot Men's Work Shoes,

values worth up to Í5.00.
Choice of

the lot at

$7.45

-

Union Suits

$3.50 Men's S westers $2.85

at

$1.95

Men's $10.00 Sheep
Vests at

at

Notice
Several small lot. items will
he on sale that are not mentioned in this add.

Lot CJinghams, worth
regular 25c, and .'Üc. Choice
of this lot at per yard
23c
1

1

Lot Poplins in Solid Colors and Stripes at
29c
Lot Plaid Worstead Suitings at
45c
Lot Wool Mixed Plaids,
$1.50 values at
98c

yard
1

1

20c

Lined

Boys Mackinaws and

$8.45

Overceats

$4.95

Men's $5.00 Moleskin Vest

$11.00 Mackinaws

at $8.95

Mackinaws jt,
$f.50 Mackinaws at
$8.75 Overcoats at
$!).00

.. $7.45
.. $4.45
$6.45

$3.93

at.

Special Notice
1

All Boys Suits on Sale at
20 per cent Discount

Lot Cotton Suitings at per

$3.49

Men's $ÍJ.00 Moleskin Vests

SPECIAL

1

Vests

$7.50 Men's Sweaters $5.85
$5.00 Men's Sweaters $3.95

Lot Women's Shirt Waists
Some wonderful values in
the lot. Special at $2.98

Sale of Piece Goods
1

20 per cent Discount on
all Mens Dress Pants

lot Mens Cotton Flannel Shirts on sale at

$1.19

Look for the Remnant
Box. Tn there you will find
some wonderful values of
Various goods.

Mens Suits

$9.45

Mackinaws
Overcoats
$22.50

Men's

Overcoats

Men's

Overcoats

at
$18.00

.

$6.85

at
$20.00

Sweaters

Mercerized

Plushes. The colors arc Brown, Navy,
(liven and Burgandy. Regular Price
LM..(M) to ijcio.on at HALF PRICE.

Mens Work Coats and

$2.19

at
$2.85 Cotton

$10.00 Men's

and

are

$11.95

at
$10.00

Wool Union
Suits at
$3.19
$2.85 Cotton Fleeced Suits

Men'7'Wool" Shirts

at

$15.00

$3.93

$2.75

at
$2.50

they last.

Mens Sweaters

Mens Union Suits
$4.00 Men's

$3.00

$6.50. While

just HALF PRICE.

Only 10 La.lics Coats left, they

Childrens Unions

Lot Men's Dress Shoes.

Some in the lot worth up to

Our regular prices

on these are $10.00 to $29.50,

$3.98

$4.50 Child's Serge Drosses
a
$2.98

$1.50

1

They are wonders at

Dresses.

I

Childrens Serge Dresses
$6.75 Child's Serge Dresses
at
$5.98
$7.50 Child's Serge Dresses

low-e- at

price we ever offered suck

Children's

$1.98

worth regular .$20.00 to $.",.00
at HALF

Let

1

23c

are Serges, Wool Poplins and

HALF PRICE

$8.00 and

of all Outings

at

$2.98

are from $3.50 to $15.00 now at

Ladies Sweaters

Choice-

at

on Counter,

Weave Coats. Our regular piices
.

Lot Women's Shoes

at the

JACK-MA-

$13.45

:5 in t he

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

$14.95

CLOVIS

-

-

Lot Men's Suits, ahout
lot, these are hrok-e- n
lines of the season's selling. Suits in the lot at regular price frojn $10.00 to
$25.00. Choleo of this lot at
half the regular price. But
you will have to hurry.
1

N

-

-

NEW MEXICO

Price

